
8 NORTIIERN MESSENGER.

SCHOLARS' NOTÉS.'
iFromn WPestmlriuiser Question Book.)

LESSON IV.

Oct 28, 1883.1 [1 Sain. 10: 17-27.
SAUL CHOSEN KING.

COMMIrr TO MEMORY s.18, 19 .
17. And Samuel called the people together

unie the Lord to àlz!ieh.
.8. Aud said unto the children of Israel, Thus

sailth the Lord God ofIsrael, 1 brought up Israel
ont ofEgypt, and delivered you out oi the hand
of the Egyptians, and out of the band of ail
kingdoms, and of them that oppressed you:

19. And ye have this day rejected your Goci,
who uîuînseirsa Veil yoI ount 0f ail yOur ativexEl-
ties and Our tribulations; nuit ye have Siul
unto hlim, Nay, but set a king over us. Noi
therefore present yourselves belore ti Lord iy
your tribes, and by your thousands.

20. And when Samuielhad caused all thetribes
of lsrnl. to come near, the tribe 0f Benjamin
,was tuicn.

21. When aeb hadcaused th tribe ofBenjamin
to corner ur by thlol lumllos, flic feîn*illy ol
uilatri was taken, and Saul the son of Kish was
taien ; and hven they souglt him, ho could
not bc found.

22. Therefore they enquired of' the Lord
furîher, if the man should yet cone thither.
And the Lord answered, Beiold, he bath hie
himnself among the stuff.

23. And they ran and fetchedi hlim thence:
and when be Stood anong the people, he vas
higher than any of the peuple froni lis shoul-
dors and upward.
-24. And Samuel said to ail fle peOple. See ye
him whom tre Lord hai h chosen, thait there is
nione likle hsimamnong all the peoplel? And ail
thr people shouted, and sail, God save fie
king.

25. Thon Samuel told the peiop te mnaner
of t h kiingclon, and wroti book, and
laid I t up belore the Lord. Ail amuel sent
ail t peoplo away, cvery imn te bis bouse.1 26. Andi Saul ailso went homo to Gibeah; and
thora weti withl hlim a bald Of lmen, whose
hearts God liat touclhed.

27. But the chiliren of Bellal said, iouw shal
this man save us? And they despiseci him,
and brought him no presents, But he held his
peace.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" And all the people shouted
anui said, Uod save the Iing."-l SAMX. 10: 24.

TOPIC.-Gdtho Ruiler of Kings.

LESSON PLAN.-1. THIE NATION ASSEaIBLEn,
vs J7-l). 2. THII KING CHOSEN Vs. 20-23, 3.
TIIE PEOPLE REJoICING, vs. 24-i7.

ime.-n.O. 1095. Place.-Mizpah•
LESSON NOTES.

V. 17. MIiz'EII-a city of Benjamin, about
îivo miles from Jerusalem;ageneral gathering-
place of the tribes. V. 18. I aouGIr Up
ISRAEI oUr oF EGYPT-the Lord recounts lis
mercles tu show their Ingratitudo. V. 19. -IE-

.TECrED YOUR GoD-by -tiis demand . Now
TUERIEFoEt-Since ye hava thus chosen to
your own hurt. PRESENT YOURSELvES BE-
FORE THE LoRD-they were about te malke a
solemni appeai to hlim, andt vore directed tu
give reverent attention. YouR TIIOUSANDS-.
your familles. .Num. 1:1(6; 10:4; Josh. 22: 14.
The saine course was pursued in tle detection
of a criminai (Josh. 7:16-18) and the selection
of a kiug, Tribes, Jamilies and individuals
were successively tuken by lot. V. 2L. HE
CoULD NOT BE FOUND-knoWing what the re-
suit wouild bie, wilth ingled feelings of modesty
and feair ha hatd concealet hinsell. V. V2. TH E
LoRD ANSWEltED-thus makIng it more ap-
narent itt sîui vas the One divinely chosein,
V2. 3 uGEit THAN ANY-tall ofstature and
noble in appearance, lie answered et least iu
body, to tue primitive ideal of a king. V. 21.
WIoM TuE LoaD HIATH CHOsEN-the peOple
hat wvickedly nskei foraking, but tie Lord hadachosen hini. GOD SAVE THE KING--the com.
non salutation among tho English people; the
literal reniering of the Hebrew is given lu the
margin, "Let the king live." T us they de-
clared their allegiauce. V. 25. THE 3fANNER
OF TUHE KINGDOM-the divine authority for its
intitution, and the title of Saul to the crown.
LAID IT up-as the charter of the ream. BE-
FORE TUE LORD-besido the COPY Of the law,
near the ark of tLie covenant. V. 26. SAUL
WENT BME TO GIBEAin-his birthplace, anCt
the seat of bis government during the greater
narto bis reign. HEARTSGODIIAD TOUCiiED-
bat been influenced to show themiselves willing
and fihlful is bis body-guard. V. 27. CHiL-
wn sN oF BEMA L-worth)oss lawless people.
HOLD lIS PEAUE-showing self-control anui
wisdom.
TEAcINGS :

1. Goi shows great forbearance toward the

2.1e controls the conduct of men, whether
tiey recaive or reject lis authority.

3. He disciplines then by lettine. then have
tbeir way.

4î. Ho des not leave thein utterly to fic con-
sequences of their folly.

5. When the ends of discipline are answered,
lie provides for themi something botter tian
they lid desired.

LESSON V.

Nov. 4, 1883.] [1 Sain. 12:13-25.
SAMUEL'S FARE WELL ADDRESS.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 23-25.
13, Now thereforo behold the klng whom ye

have chosen and whom ye have desired ! and,
behold, the eort hath set a king over yo.

14. If ye vill fear bho Lord, and serve htim,
and obey bis volce, and not rebel afiainst the
commandmentof the Lord, then sha 1 both ye
and aiso the king that reignel h over you con-
tinue followivng toe Lord your God:

15. But if ye will not obey flie voi ce of the
Lord, but rebel aainst the commandment of
hie Lord, then. shail the band of the Lord be
agailust you, as it was against yourfithers,.

16. Now tharefore.stand and.seo this great
thig, 'w Ih°° he Lord ivl do bere your eyes.

17. 1 ILt not wheat harvest to-day? I will
call unto the Lord, and he shali send thunder
and .rau; that ye may perceive and sec that
your wickedness ls great, whicth ye have done
in the sIght of the Lord, in'asking you a king.

18. So Samuel called unto the Lord; and the
Lord sent tnunder. and rai that day: and al
the people greatly feared the Lord and Samuel.

19. And ali the people sald unto Samuel;Pray
for thy servants unto the Lord thy God, that we
die not: for we have added unto ail our sins tbis
evil, to ask us a king. : ,

20. And Samuel sait unto the people, Fear
not; ye have done ail this wickcetiness: yet turn
notasidefrom followiig the Lord, but serve the
Lord with allyouriart;

21. And turn ye not oside: for then should ye
go after vain thinlgs, which cannot profit nor
deliver; for they are valu.

22. For 1 ie Lord will not forsake lits people
for bis great nane's salle: because it hath
pleased the Lord tu make you his people.

23. Moreover as for mne, God forbid that I
shoulti slî agalust the Lord inceasing to pray
foi yen: but I wlt teach you the gooti ana the
righît way:

21. Ony fear the Lord, and serve hum in truth
wilt ait your heurt: for consider hoit great
things lhe hath don for you.

25. But if ye shail still do wIckely, ye shall
he consume:l, both ye an8 :Our king.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Only fear tho Lord, and
serve him in truth with all yourheart: for con-
bider how great things ha bath donc for you."-
I SAM.~12:21,

TOPIC.-The Dtity of ServIng God.
LiEssoN PLAN,-I. CoNDmoN OF 3LESSING,

vs. 13.15. 2. SIN RECALLED, vs..16-19. 3. CoUN-
SELS AND BLESSINoS, vs. 20-25.

Time.-About u.C. 1015. Place.-Gilgal,
INTRODUCTORY.

Saul, after he was chosen king, remained. for
a while at Gibeah. Nahash, kingofthe Am-
muoiites, laid siegoto Jabeshgilead. The elders
isktced for saven days' respite, and meanwhile
sent nessengers to thelr brethren Imploring
nid. Saul immediately collectait a large army,
took tho Anmmonites by surnrise and defeauted
them. Ths success bd an immediate effect
uponi the people. Vith one voice they ialled
Saul as their deliverer. Samuiel thon ordered
an assembly of tie people at Gilgal fo " renew
tho kingdom" (1Sam. 11:14). "At this assembly
Sanmuel delivered the- farewell address from
which our lesson is taken.. ' t5

LESSON NOTES. -
V. 13. TiE LORD IIATIH SET A KING OVER

YoU-the Lord lat gven him his authority. V.
14. IF YE WILL FEAR TUE LORtD-GOd's favor
and blessing would he witn both ling and
people as long as they were faithful te the Lord.
FOLLoWING TE LOnD-adhering to bis wor-
ship aind service. V. l5. IF YE' WILI, NOT
oBE-Y-disobedience will be followed byjudg-
ments. V. 17. VHEAT IIARVEST-the end ofr
June or beginniing ofiuly, ai, which season it
seiom rains ta Palestine. V. 18. THi LOtD
SiNT-in answer to Samuel's prayer, and-n
approvalofwhathohadspoken. laiuc-struck,
the peopl'confessed their sin, and asked Sam-uel to intercede for them. (Sec t Johan 2: 1 ) V.
20. FEAR NOT-h1e comiforts therm with ths as-:
surance of pardon. TURN NoT ASIDE-eave
not the service of Jehovah. SERVE TiEaLoaD
-give him tho full devotion of your hearT 1and
lives. V. 21. AFTER VAIN TINGS-false gods.
V. 22. FOR HIS GREAT NAIE'S SAKE-his Own
honor Is pledged not te forsake them. V. 23. 1
WILL TEACII YOU-God's service Is both rigit
anit good. Samuel sets before the people tira
motIves for serving God: (1) gratitude for past
mercles, and (2) fear of future judgments.
TEACUINGS: .1. Prosperity in sin ls no security against
against pinishment.

2. Transgressors are hin the greatest need of
warning when they are successful ln their un-
dertings'

3. Goillvihi glorify lits own name in the salva-
tion of hits chosen people.

4. He wili surely punish those who do wicked-
ly'

5. The greaît things he bas done for us should
lead us to fear and serve bia.

LESSON VI.
Nov. 11, 1883.1 Lt Sam. 15:12-26.

SAUL REJECTED.
CoMMIIT TO MEIIORY vs. 24-26.

12. And when Samuel rose carly to meet Saul
tin the morning, IL was toid Samuel, sayingSaul
came to Carmel, and, behold, he set hima uap a
place, and ls gone about, and passed on, and
gone down to Ulgail.

13. Ant Samuel came to Sau: anld Saut saa
unto hum, illessect ho Ilion of thîe Lord : 1 have
performed the commandment of the Lord.

1.1. And Samuel said, Vhat naneth then this
bleatting of tie sheep u mianocears, and the low-lug of the oxen wlich I hear?

15. And Saut said, They have broughlt thcun
from thcAmalekites: for tbe people spared the
best of the sbeep and a the oxei, to sacrifice
un to tho Lord tby God ; ant the rest ie have
uitterly destroyed.

16. Then Samuel said unlto Sault, Stay, atd I
wili tel itheo what.tho Lord bath sald tome this
night. And ha said unto him, baîy on.

17. And Samuel said, When thon wast little ln
thine own sig t, w'ast thoui.naot made the had of
the tribes of Israel, andi the Lord anointed lae
king over Israel?

18. And the Lord sent th.e on ajourney, anat
said, Go and utterly destroy the sinners the
A malekites, and figh tagainst themn natil they
ba consumed.

19.'- Wh'erelore tien didst thou not obey the
voice of lie Lord, but didît Oy upon the spolil,
and didst evil li the sight of te Lord ?

20. And Saul said unto Samuel, Yea, I have
obeyed the voice of the Lord, and have one the
way which the Lord sont me, and have rought
Agag the king of Analek, and have utterly de.-
stroyed the Amalekites.

TEACHIN:GS
1. Goad requires of us absa ute obedience.
2. Good words anId Intentions wiIl not excusae

a bad act.
3. The fear of mari is no excuse for disobeying

God.
4. Mon often throi the blame of their evil.

tas on others.
5. Sin blights our position and ruins our

prospects.

DUST ON THE COVER.
A clergyman in Ireland was preaching Vo

bis congregation upon the text, Search
the Scriptures.' In the course of bis ser-
mon, while admonishing bis hearers of the
guilt and danger of nieglecting the Word of

d ho quoted a passage of a divine, in
'ihich h k t b speaks of the Bible as sometimes
having enough dust upon its cover to admit
of the brief but appalling scriptural expres-
sion, "damnation, bemg written legibly
thereon.

A young lady, a member of the congrega-
ian, was struc by the peculiar force of the

expression used, and spoke of it upon ber
return home Her brother, a young mari
Who had on that day causelessly absented
himself fromi the public service of the sanc-
tuary, overbeard lier, and it 1pleased God
that the words-or rather the startling
thought which they suggested-shoutld go
home like an arrow to his heart. He hur-
riedly withdrew to his chamber took down
his Bible from a shelf, ani looked at it ;
there was dust upon the cover. With
trenbling finger he traced, half uncon-
sciously, the appalling phrase wbich the
preacher bad used. There it stood, dis-
tinctly legible. He read it, uhe repeated it,
ho burst into a flood of tears ; and falliug
upon bis knees, with streaming eyes and
heaving breast, he besought the God of
whom that neglected. Bible teptifies, that He
wonld mercifully pardon this grievons sin,
and give him grace to neglect it no longer.

The seeds of consumption, unknown to
himuself and unsuspected by bis relatives
were htrking in that young man's constitn-
tion at the time destined to be speedily and
fatally developed. And durin- the weary
days and sleepless nights which were ere long
appointed him, that heretofore neglected

mi Il letwiîkling of an eye. B]3t the -reat work
of life was undone.-Frndienly Crectin'gs.

THE REv. RICHARD CECIL had a rich
hearer who, when a young ian, lad solicit-
ed bis aivice, but had not for .some timie
visited hin. Mr. Cecil went to his bouse
one day, and, after a friendly salutation,
addressed hm thuts : "I understand you are
very dan gerously situated." 1Here he
paused, an d bis friend. replied, "I an lnot
avare of it, sir." " I thought it probable
yon were not aware," said Ccii, "and
therefore I have called to warn you. I hear
you are getting rich ; take care, for it is the
road by hich the devil leads thousands to
destruction." This iwas spoken with such
solemnity and earnestness that it made a
deep and lasting imnpression.-ftrorniig Star.
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21. But tho peopi Look 0fthe speil, sheap and Bible was his solace and his stay ; and whenoxan, the chiefol the Lhingsvh e'ii shonîti have
been utterly destroyed, to sacrifice unto the death cane, it found him beaing trium-
Lord thy God la Gllgal. phant testimony to the blessed fact, that

22. Ant Samuel said, Batha the Lord as great the God wrhom it reveals was his GQod, anddeliglht in burnt offerlags and sacrifices, as ln
obeying the voice of the Lord? Beholt, to obey the salvation whiclh it promises bis salva-
Js batter than sacrifice, and to hearken than the tion--his joy and his portion for eVer !-fat of rams. Frien;dly Greetings.

23. For rebellion is as the Sin of wltchcraft,
and stubbornness is as iniquity, and idolatry.
Because thou hast rejected t 1e wora of the Lord,
ha hath also rejectet thee from beingkiug. DO WHAT YOU ARE BID.

2.1. And Saut saii unto Samuel, I haveosinned;
for I bave transgressed the commandment of It is related of a man who stands very
the Lord, and thy words: because I leared the bigh in this country that once, w hen be ývaspeople, and obeyed their voice.

25, Now therefore, .Lpray thee,pardon mysin, young and poor, seeking a situation in
and turn again with me, that 1 may worship the order to makze a living, ho went into a- rich
Lord. manî's office and in quired if he wanted to

26. And Samuel saii unto Saul, I will not re. hire a boy. The rici maii, who was sittingturn with tIe, for thou hast rejected the word a
of the Lord, and the Lord bath rejected thec a n esk, leaned back, looked et the
from being Icing over Israel. weakly little child before him, and quizzi.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"JBebold to Obey la bet- cally asked,ter than sacriflce."-1 isAa. 15:2. 'Why, what can a little fellow like you
TOPIO.-The Penalty of lsobedience. do "
LEsSON PLAN.-1. SAUL'S DISOBEDIENCE AND 'ican do what I am bid" vas the re-

1.YPocRISY, vs. 12: 1à. 2. RIS REPROoF AND ply promptly and respectfuily yet decis-)EFENCE, vs. 10-21. 3. HIS CONDENATION îvel .AN RE-Tio.7, vs. Pe2-26. - .e man vas so 'pleased. vith the boy'sTImc.-D.O. 1070. Place.-Gilgal. answer and manner that he hired hlm atLESSON NOTES. once. The little fellow was diligent, hon-
V. 12. CAnMEL-about ten miles south-east est, and faithful. In course of time he be-from1Hebron. A PLACE-apillair whicb ho h ad

set up to bis own honor. V. 18. I HAVE PER- came a cler, then book-keeper cnd part-
FORMED-he tries to cover his disobedience by ner, and is niow rich and respected by all.
falsehood. V. 14. SAIUELSAID-the sheep aid Boys, he willing to work, and to do whatoxen betrayed Saut. V. 15. T -the people
He tried to shift the responsibility ,. roP n you are bid cheerfully and pr6mptly. Be
hilmself to the people. To SACRIFICE UNTO faithful and diligent too, an. you auto will
TUE LORD TY GOD -- )with a show of sRcceed in life.-Clilds Fa renerosity, he tried to screh themn frosn e .- } P r.
blame by this protext; V. 16. STAY-leavo off
these false pretences. THIS Nio1iT-tlhe night
just past. V. 17. WHEN THOU wAST LITTLE-
theLord badraisetbim fron a humble condi- NO TIMK
tion. V. 18. TIE SINNERS TUE AMALEXITES
-these words give the reason why this peope A man of business was so engrossed with
were to be destroyed• because they tried te bis car s that ho would not raît even Ondestroy God's people. V. 20. I HAvE OnEYED s
-a vain attempt, at self-justification. He did the Sabbath. Half of that day uie spent
not deny that ha himseh liad spared Agag, but over his accounts ; the othIer hailf in a ridetried to excuse the act by referring to the .
thoroughness with whicl ho ha executed tle .into the country. Monday niorning found
doom. of destruction uponhlitspeoplo. V. 22. To huni unrefreshed, but still driving on afterOBEY-no amount of cestly offerings cui re- the world as fast as aver.lease us from the duty of obeying God. V. 23.
REBELLION-a.dispositioiitOac tIndependently cc'Have you heard of the death of Mr.
of the autbority- of Jehovah. wITCHiCRAFT- Danson !" asked one of the party at break.rather, divination. Dtsobedience ls arejection
of od, and "on a par" with appeal torfalse fodsa
for guidance and approach to ido int woriiîp. "No ; ishe deadi vell, it is ver differ-RE ALSO HATI REJECTED TIIEE-Saulh ba fiist ont 'it] le; I am S0 engaged brejected the Lord, and this 1i .lo doou pro- in usiness
nounced upon him. V. 24._'AUE. SAID UNTO that I could not find tine to die." Soon
SAMUEL.-Sul could no lonir denmy or excuse after, having passed into aiother room, hob'is sin. He thereforecontessdt iL, but lu such f fo
a wayn s showed that his heart was unchanged. ea on t loor,
V. 25. PARDON MtY SIN-.he seens t have been He must take time at last. There 'wasmore anxions because Samuoi was .Ofended no returig Vo bis fa o
than becaause.tle Lord was angryavj hetuniîu to h fi. or hi ierchandse.


